
Finds Clues to
"Lost Atlantis

.Englishman's Discoveries Renew

Interest in Story of Plato's
Submerged Continent.

TAPESTRIES LIKE PHARAOH'S

Believes Indians of San Bias Hlnter- -

land Are Survivors of Raco Which
Inhabited Atlantis Had

Narrow Eocapeo.

Colon, Panama. The Lost Atlnntln
has bobbed up again, this time In
rntinnin. An Englishman, Mitchell-Hedge- s,

recently nintlo n two days'
journey Into the inountulna of tlio Snn
Bins hlnterlnnd, mid cnnio bnck with
lila suspicions that the Chnuquunuquu
Indians nro tlio survivors of the once
proud Inhnhltunts of Pinto's sub-
merged continent.

Ho brought the suspicions In tlio
Bhnpo of tapestries with designs so
much like those of Pharaoh's wives
that ho must linvo tho experts of tho
British museum nnd of nil tho world
to pronounce upon them. Incidentally
lio put President Harding's namo on
!the map In tho shnpo of n "now"
mountain, some 8,000 feet lilgh; King
jGoorgc got nnother of similar altitude,
and Doctor Porrns n whole range.

Tho explorer had tho usunl nurrow
escapes from Imminent denth by sen
and land, nnd has sot tongues wagging
about tho likelihood of tho Isthmus
bolng tho tall-en- d or head-en- d of tho
'Atlnntenn continent.

Both Sides of the Case.
Although nn American ethnologist,

William II. Bnbeock, has burled At-

lantis for tho last of many times In
Is present book, "Legendary Islands

of thc Atlnntlc," published by tho
(American Geographical society, this
latest resurrection Is likely to stir tho
protagonists of tho missing link be-
tween Gibraltar and Panama to Ufa
again also.

The biggest friend of tho long-los- t

l&lo Is a German, Hcrr Prof. Fro-benl-

of Berlin, who traversed much
of West Africa to seo If there wero
not somo leavings of tho lost there,
and ho professed to bo qulto con-
vinced that thero arc. Professor
Welncr of Harvard, from n study of
tho similarities of plants nnd animals
of Africa nnd South America, Inclines
to the hypothesis thnt tlio sons of Ham
once pnsscd dry-sho- d from tho Sene-
gal to tho Amazon, or vlco versa.

It Is understood thnt If Hercules
had not gotten home-sic- k when ho had
the job of holding up Mount Atlas
.'for a while ho might hnvo beaten Co-
lumbus by somo 4,000 years, nnd that
'too, by walking over to Colon, but Urn
Greek explorer hnd enough of It with
that llttlo job around Morocco, so ho
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COURT TRAINS

Economy No Longer Keynote in

British Court Functions.

Only Two Yards, Necessary
to Gain Sanction Rul-

ers
Happy Again.

London. Is no longer to
bo tho keynote court functions at

palace. moro "econ-
omy courts," ob they wero called, are
to held. Thcso wero
by their after war to
B(k fashionable society n
examplo In curbing extravagance.

Tho seal of royal npprovnl again
hns been bestowed on court trains.
Indeed, no woman can at
court who does wear one. Of
course, as man tho lord chamber-
lain cannot prcsumo to nn expert
on fUBhlohablo fcmlnlno dress,, but It
Is one of his many duties
lay tho rules and regulations

?

-

hot up pillars and went home to
wife, thereby leaving dissension

iimong antiquarians for 50 centuries.
Tapestries In Evidence.

Mitchell-Hedge- s comes ns tho cf-ma-x

of a number of explorers who
have boon dipping Into tho San lllns
problem, nnd mnybo ho has the key.
lio hns the of tho labors
of many predecessors In his task. He
hns the tapestries, and they look llko
the work of tho Hebrew children who
inndo clothes for Barneses or maybe,
ho says, they nro like Aztec work.
At any rate they aro llko tho work
of other peoplo than mcro Indians;
nnd how could thoso mountnlneers
get thoso designs except by having
them handed down from tho folks
who crossed tho sea when It wasn't
any sen at nil?

Moreover, tho men In the mountains
wore grent big eurrlngs of solid gold.
Who taught them to dig for gold? Tho
problem Is truly formidable, and ono
may watch tho ethnological Journuls
now with Interest.

Must Pay $10 to
Enter Germany

Foreign Office Now Charges
Same United States

Would Tax Entrants.

VEXATIONS BESET TRAVELERS

American Tourist Who Crosses Eu-

rope Must Be Prepared to Pay
$10 to Cross Every Frontier-Res- orts

Are Crowded.

Berlin. Tho German foreign olllco
Is now charging foreign visitors to
Germany sumu amount for pass-
port visas that tlio respective govern-
ments of their countries ask of Ger-
mans. Decauso exchango fluctuates
so rapidly tho foreign olllco Axes tho
number of marks the foreigner must
pay anew each montli. This means
that, while Austrlans can now enter
Germany on paying tho equivalent of
15 cents, Americans must be prepared
to pay ut least $10 to cross every fron-
tier, and If ono should hnvo failed to
havo fulfilled formalities ho Is bur-
dened with absurdly heavy Ones.

Traveler Objects.
A recent traveler coming from Italy

to Munich by way of tho Austrian
strip of territory through Snlzbcrg
was asked by the Austrlun authorities

Harbor for Sale

HAVE APPEARED
to which women must conform at the
most exalted court functions.

That" Is ono of tho things for which
ho Is paid $15,000 a your. Ho hns to
bo n peer, besides, to qualify for the
exalted oflleo which Is accounted
among tho political plums thnt tho
prime minister has to glvo nwny. Tho
present lord chamberlain Is In tho top
class of tho peerage. Ho Is tho duko
of

By restoring tho court train ho has
earned the blessings of tho fashion-nbl- o

dressmakers. But they would
havo lengthened their blessings. If ho
had lengthened tlio trains. Beforo
the war three yurds was their regula-
tion length, while Queen Victoria
didn't consider four yards too long.
By tho new regulations they need bo
only two yards In nnd should
not extend moro than nineteen Inches
from tho heel of tho wenrer when
standing.

To walk backward beforo royalty in
a train threo yards long without get-
ting tangled up it, Imposes a sc.vc.ro

Tho British ministry of transport Is looking for a purchaser of tho harbor
of Itnrusgate. This semi-develope- d harbor Is not needed by tho ministry for
governmental shipping, and as a result has been put on tho market.
Itamsgato corporation, representing the township, has tho matter under

but probably will bo unable to undertake tho purchase becnuse of
tlio Immenso llnunclul Investment necessary for further developments. The

shows Itamsgato harbor nnd part of the town. .
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RED OLOUD. NEBRASKA. CHIEF

HANDY WAN OF CAPITOL

tSfiiflffilsBsBsW tfflBssvMsvv rssffi

Charles Leo Pntton, general "handy-
man" of tho White House, who has
known President Harding since tho
chief executlvo was twelve years of
age. Ho worked as n gardener for
Dr. George T. Harding, tho Presi-
dent's father, In Marlon, O. Ho is a
veteran of tho Civil war.

-

to pay tho equivalent of $20 for their
little rubber stamp. Objecting to pay-in- g

this amount, the traveler Anally
Induced tho authorities to reduce the
amount to tho customary $10.

Diillcultles by both Polish nnd Gcr-mn- n

governments In crossing Prusslu
and tho Danzig neck of Polish terri-
tory will continue to take tho pleas-
ure out of travel and to hamper busi-
ness In this corner of tho world. Both
states demand full sets of special
visas nnd tho universal $10 payment
of Amerlcnns. Tho Poles rarely hesl-tat- o

In tho corridor to turn out nil
who fall to observe this letter of tho
law, whatever their nationality Is.

Now that reparations, railroad nnd
other International commissions nro
meeting It is time that another ono
meets nnl determines ways tt elim-
inate petty vexations to travel.

German summer resorts, nnd espe-
cially buthlng beaches, will bo par-
ticularly overcrowded this summer,
according to tho statements which
German hotel proprietors mukc. They
nro trying to keep as wide a rango
of prices as possible for all sizes of
pockctbooks, but tho steady Increase
now in cost of living is forcing ull
prices skyward. Tho rango for rooms
In tlio smnller bathing places today
extends from 100 to 800 marks, and
for Americans from n hnlf again to
double this amount, or lu other words
from 75 cents to $5.

Ordinarily the German hotels nnd
pensions mudo pension rates. Now,
owing to tho wldo fluctuations In food
prices, they give n prlco for rooms nnd
leave tlio amount they chnrgo for
meals open.

It is possible nt most of the sum-
mer resorts to. secure three nnd four
rooms with kltchoa at prices around
12,000 to 20,000 marks, or In dollars
from $100 to $700 for tho eutlro three
months' season.

REMOVE TUMOR FROM BRAIN

New York Girl Expects to Have
Sight Restored After Unusual

Operation.

New York. Au operation described
by surgeons as "qulto remarkable"
has been performed at Ann May hos-
pital, Spring Lake, N. J. Dr. K. Win-Hel- d

Ney of New York, chief of tho
neurologlcnl-surglca- l division of tho
United States army medical corps,
removed n tumor from tho region of
tho pituitary gland of tho brnln of
Miss Marlnn Vogel of Asbury Park.
Tho girl Is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Vogel.

Tho tumor was the size of a Bmnll
walnut. To rench It an opening was
mudo In tho skull nnd the left lobe of
tho brain wns lifted. Miss Vogel was
on the operating tablo for several
hours, during which a blood transfu-
sion was necessary. Tho tumor had
caused partial blindness. A complete
recovery Is expected.

tax on tho agility and skill of not n
few socially ambitious women. Queen
Mary Is n very kind woman, nnd sho
would naturally wish to spare her sex
making exhibitions of themselves.
Henco she was In favor of the shorter
length for trains.

wvj,
American-Mad- e Cheese I

X Now Invading Switzerland

Washington.-Switzerland- , the J
I home of tho cheese, Is being in- - s
5 vaded by tho American product, J

according to n report from Con- - i
sul Murphy ut Lucerne, the
Commerce department an- -

nouneed recently. j
Constunt improvement of J

American types of Swiss cheese, $

ho said, has hud much to do I
with their Introduction Into I
Switzerland and other new I
markets and tho Swiss cheeso
hns hnd to mnko room for Its
foreign relative.
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NEWS OF STATE

TERSELY TOLD

Recent Happenings In Nebraska
Given in Brief Item3 For

Busy Readers.

Petitions for n swimming pool nro
being circulated nt Knlrbury. '

Bloomlleld has voted to raise .$27,000
to be expended In local Improvements.

.lames McPhllllps a farmer near
Lindsay has Just sold his place for
$27f an acre.

The Hessian lly has made Its ap-
pearance in many of the wheat Holds
of Dodge county.

The York Y. M. C. A. have launch-
ed, a county drive for funds to help
pay off the local debt.

An attendance of 5,000 Is expected
nt the Natloinl Wiilthor League which
meets at Omaha In .Inly.

A chapter of the order of De Molay,
with nearly 10 charter members, has
been organized nt DeWltt.

Nebraska Klks are In session at
Columbus. Nineteen lodges are re-
presented nt the meeting. '

The wheat harvest has begun In
York county, ten days earlier than
ever known there before.

A tornado struck the neighborhood
of Henry In Scottsbluff county nnd de-
stroyed n number of farm homes.

The Loup Valley hatchery near
Cashing, ono of the largest In the
state, wns completely destroyed by
lire.

Wnlter Bartels and Albert Horst,
young men of Sidney, were drowned
while bnthlng lu Krugo-- s Lake near
thnt place.

A petition is being circulated nt
Lodgcpolo for .the erection of a $90,-00- 0

school building. A levy to raise
$10,000 wns voted.

Lodgcpolo Is becoming tho Inrgcst
hog shipping point In that section of
the state. Thirty cars have gone out
within a fow weeks.

Jefferson county Is to hnvo Its first
rural paved road. It is being con-

structed on the federal roud between
Fnlrbury nnd Hebron.

The fifteenth annual encampment of
tho United Spanish War veterans Just
eudcd at Hastings elected Bruce New-Io- n

of Omaha as commander.
Two hundred Itoynl Neighbors of

flngo Jefferson, Thayer, Saline, Nuc-
kolls and Clay counties attended a
school of instruction In Bentrlce.

Fred Towell of York, while working
on a cement sidewalk, dropped dead
of heart failure. He wns one of the
pioneer settlers of York county.

Hnrry Jennings Lamb stepped Into n
deep hole while bathing In the Elkhorn
river nenr Arlington and wns drowned
before companions could reach him.

The Polk county farmers' picnic
held nt the Osceola fair grounds prov-
ed a very successful affair, from 8,000
to 10,000 people being In attendance.

Tho proposed community hall for
Nebraska City for which bonds In the
sum of $100,000 were voted In October,
1020, will not be built In the immediate
future.

Leo Stuhr, secretary of agriculture,
announces thnt Clay county Is the first
county lu Nebraska to complete cattle
tuberculosis tests of every animal in
the county.

W. L. McXutt of Ord will he Judge
of the Poland China and Duroe Jersey
classes at the Pacific International
live stock show nt Portland, Oregon,
In November.

Farmers In the vicinity of Callnwny
nro reporting losses pf cattle by theft,
it Is reported thnt about twenty-fiv- e

head of cattle have been stolen dur-
ing one week.

Tho work of soliciting funds to re-

build the grandstand on the grounds
of the Knox County Better Livestock
and Fair association Is now under way
and $2,000 has been donated.

Tho state nnd federal employment
olllco at Lincoln Is receiving many
calls for harvest hnnds, nccordlng to
manager Clarence C. Becker. Osceola,
Tecumseh, Crete, Friend nnd Sotts-bluf- f

have placed hurry calls with tho
bureau,

Dr. Georgo A. Condrn, geologist of
tho Nebraska state university, hns
completed n personnl survey of the
vicinity of Pnwnee City In nn nttenipt
to procure wnter for the city, nnd us
a result wnter famine In that place
promises to bo of short duration. A
slto for a new well wns located, nnd
digging was begun Immediately.

Forest Bartlette, HI years old, wns
drowned while swimming with some
companions In tlio Blue river at Fnlr-bur-y.

Work of rebuilding the Coppor Flour
mills nt Humboldt, destroyed by fire
n few weeks ago, Is well under way.
Tho loss was $120,000. The power
plant, which, supplied tho city with
power will bo rebuilt first.

Potato growers In Buffalo county
who hnvo planted Irrigated Holds,-ar- o

elated at the prospects of an estimated
yield of 1500.000 bushels from 4,000
ncres. Cnbbage, Injured by tho harle-
quin bug, will bo below normal.

In a recent drive In Omaha, young
women raised over ?3,r00 by the salo
of popples.

Prices on stnplo foods, bought quart-
erly for tho board of control, advanced
lu unit price based on twelvo commod-
ities from 100.05 to $1HMK, since Inst
March, .according to bids just received
by the board for Its Juno letting.

Suit for $1,1)00,000 ngnliiHt two stock-
holders In the old Independent Tele-
phone company of Omaha, brought In
behalf of bondholders and Judgment
creditors n year ago by Jnmes II. Han-le- y,

receiver, Is docketed for trial in
federal court nt Los Angeles this week.

nuuMuaua

Orln Kelllson, extensive feeder of
Ord, reported nn average gain of 522
pounds for a seven months feed on tho
CO hend of 1,212 pound steers which
he marketed nt South Omaha last
week at $0.00.

George Bntt nnd Max Tledtke, lab-

orers on the excavation of the founda-
tion for the new cnpltol nt Lincoln,
were burled to their necks lu n cave-I- n

of earth. They were unharmed
except for bruises.

A strip of country four miles cast
of Kearney about a quarter of a mile
wide n fid four miles long suffered con-
siderable hall damage lu the storm of
last Sunday. It Is believed the aver-
age loss will be almost CO per cent.

John Murtcy, former member from
Cass county of the lower house of tho
Nebraska legislature nnd one of the
stnto's most prominent grain men, was
killed at Alvo, when struck by a Itock
Island passenger train.

County Treasurer M. L. Undress of
Iouglas county has remitted $:i.r7,000
In state taxes to State Treasurer Dan
Cropsoy the largest day's remlttanco
from any Nebraska county In the his-
tory of the state, Cropsoy says.

Captain William James Broatch,
former mayor of Omaha and state leg-

islator, died In Lord Lister hospital lu
that place, his death following an op-

eration two weeks ago from which
he was unable to rally.

William Cross of WIsnerAvcs elected
president of the Nebraska Hanipshlro
Breeders association at its recent ses-
sion nt Norfolk, at which over fifty
breeders from western, eastern and
southern parts of the -- tnte were pre-
sent.

Attacked by several brood sows
which knocked htm down, almost
sculped blni, tore his Juw nnd mang-
led his face, the life of J. Franzen, n
farmer near Itandolph, was saved by
his collie dog which came to his res-
cue.

The probabilities are that Buffalo
county will have to undertake tho
erection of a new bridge across tho
Platte, south of Elmcrcok. The state
aid fund cannot be used, and the super-
visors nro now considering a county
bridge project.

To guide night travelers four electric
beacon lights will be put on Falrbury
court house. Each will be a 200 can-
dle power which can be seen for miles
around. The country pnys for tho
lnbor and material and the city furn-
ishes mulntennnce and tho Juice.

Deaths resulting frcm lightning
reached three when the bodies- - of
Jake Iteuter nnd ' Henry Belli wero
found in a field nenr Scottubluff, a
half mile npurt. The body of Fred
Schaefer was found Inter. Separate
bolts killed all three, It is believed.

According to the records of L. O.
Brian, ndjuster of the stnte hail In-

surance department, 210 claims huve
been filed for losses during the season
up to dnte. Tho heaviest single day
of damage was thnt of the storm of
June 18, for which 74 claims hnvo
been made.

Professor William II. Savin of tho
department of animal husbandry, and
Kenneth Clark and Earl Lleber, both
of whom hnvo Just graduated from
the stnte university, have Just sailed
from New York for a tour of Great
Britain studying livestock nnd live-
stock conditions.

W. II. Morton, superintendent of
schools, E. E. Stone, prlnclpnl, and L.
C. Moody, of Falrbury, nnd E. F. Stod-dnr- d

nnd L. It. Gregory, superintend-
ent at Beatrice and Tecumseh, have
started overland by auto to New
York to 'study ut Columbia university
this summer.

Through failure to pay his bank
order for stato hall Insurance, amount-
ing to 10, when It came duo June 1,
Frank Lamport, a farmer near Bruns-
wick, Antelope county, lo-- t 600 other-
wise due him ns Indemnity for the
destruction of eighty acres of rye In
a hall storm June S.

Nebraska's first keep well club was
recently organized in Aurora under
the leadership of Miss Jeanette Brad-
ley, county Bed Cross nurse, and It.
H. Camp, extension agent of the suite
agricultural collego and county farm
bureau. Tho group was organized as
a standard club with eight active
mcml&rs, all girls.

The stato treasury last Monday con-
tained a total cash balance of $1,515,-00- 0

In all funds of which 013,000 was
credited to the general fund. This Is
enough to run the stato government
four or five mouths. The amount on
hand4 Is the largest the state has had
nt nny ono tlmo lu recent years, duo
to the fact that stato taxes are higher
this year than ever before.

It is expected that several thousand
Modern Woodmen of America will at-

tend the four day meeting which Is to
be held In Fremont, July lit to August
3, Inclusive. Over 1,500 Woodmen
hnvo already mudo entry, It Is said,
for participation in vnrlqus competi-
tive drills and athletic program.

Texas fat cattle topped the market
two days In succession when finished
Hereford steers fed by Lou Smlthbor-ge- r,

Stanton county feeder, were sold
on tho Omaha market at 0.!i0 per
100. Tho first lot of two carloads
sold brought tho highest price .paid
thus far this year.

Two vomit; ladles from across tho
sen, Wletsko Wlerstra and .Tantzu
Zylstra, nrrlved In Omaha a few days
ago, and were married to John nnd
Albert Blnw of that place. The two
couples wero sweethearts In far off
Holland, and will make tlielr homo In
this new land.

Pawneo City Is suffering from a
water shortage, doubly serious because
paving crews at work on thirty-tw- o

blocks need a groat supply. The short-og- o

Is caused by a sudden Inlet of
quicksand Into tho wheels and pumps
aro unnblo to draw water from the
sand!

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL ,

SmdaySchool
f Lesson T

(By IlEV. P. B. FlTZWATEIt, D. D.,
Teacher of Knells!) Uihlo In tho Moody
Ulblo Institute of ChlcnKo.)

Cop) right, 192!, Western Newnpnper I'nton.

LESSON FOR JULY 2 .

EZEKIEL, THE WATCHMAN OF
ISRAEL

LESSON TEXT-Ezck- lel 1.

UOLDEN TEXT-St- ck yo tlio Lord
while Ho may lie found; cnll yo upon Him
x hllo lie Is near; lot tlio wicked forsako
IiIm way, nnd the unrlKhtcoiis in nn his
thoughts: and let him return unto tho
Lord, and He will hnvo mercy upon him:
And to our Clod, for lio will abundantly
pardon. Isa. tG:G-- 7.

REFERENCE MATERIAL II KlnKS
17:13, 14; Isa. C:l-1- 3; Jcr. 1:1-1- 9; Matt. 23:
C7-3- Acts 20:1S-2- 26, 27, 1.

PRIMARY TOPIC Tho Shepherd" nnd
Ills Sheep.

JUNIOR TOI'IC-Ezck- lel Watches and
Warns iRrncl.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Facing a Hard Task.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Tho Duty of Warning Others.

I. Ezeklel'a Call (vv. 1, 2).
1. Commanded to Stand Up (r. 1).

Ezeklol was given a vision of the Al-

mighty Cod on His throne of glory
(ch. 1). Before the vision the prophet
fell prostrate upon his face. The es-

sential equipment of n minister for tho
discharge of his tnsk Is a vision of tho
Almighty.

2. Filled With the Spirit (v. 2). By
tho Spirit the divine energy entered
him and enabled him to execute tho
commission given to him.

II. Ezeklcl's Commission (vv. 38).
1. The Moral Condition of tho Peo-

ple (vv. 8, 1). (1) A rebellious nation
(a 3). This U'belllousness perhaps re-

ferred to their heathen Idolatrous prac-
tices. (2) Impudent children (v. 4).
"Impudent" literally means "hard of
face." It means the grossest perver-
sity which caused them to stand up In
tho presence of the prophets of God
without a bnso of guilt or compunc-
tion of conscience.

2. The Chnrgo (v. 4). He was to de-

liver the mesHage of God. He was to
declare, "Thus saith the Lord God."

3. The Difficulty of His Tnsk (vv. ).

He was to deliver the message of
God whether they would hear or fore-
bear.

III. Ezeklcl's Experimental Qualifi-
cations (2 :!)-- ! :10).

Before ono can prench to others ho
must hnve an experience must bo In
sympathetic accord with God nnd His
message.

1. Eating the Book (2:0-8:0- ). This
book contained God's woes upon tho
stiff-necke- d nnd rebellious people (v.
10). In order to speak God's threatcn-lng- s

effectively to others we must In-

wardly digest and appropriate them
ourselves. The eating of the book wns
In his mouth as honey for sweetness.
Though his ministry was dlfllcult and
the judgment severe, the prophet wns
In entire sympathy with God's pur-
pose nnd found delight In Ills will.

2. Urged on by the Spirit (3:10-14- ).

In order to strengthen Ezeklel for his
task, the wonderful symbolism of
God's provldentlul agencies which had
been "jeforc him lu chapter 1 was
brought to his attention, assuring him
that God would accompany him to his
new destination.

3. Entering Into Sympathy (v. 15).
In order to minister to n people ono
must enter Into sympathy with them;
muut show that the message Is from
the depth of the heart; thnt to declare,
the message of woo Is n great grief.
Kzoklcl mingled his tears with theirs.

IV. Ezeklcl's Grave Responsibility,
(3:17-21- ).

God made him a watchmnn. Every
minister Is u watchman over his Hock.
Two things were required of him :

1. To Hear the Word at God's
Mouth. The source of his message,
was God's Word. So today the minis-
ter is to get Ids niessugo from God.

2. Sound the Warning (v. 17). After
ho heard God's message ho wns to
speak It out. The same duty Is upon
tho minister today. Cases In point for
his guidance (vv. 18-21- ) :

(1) When God says to the wicked
"Thou shalt surely die" (v. 18), and
the watchman fulls to warn him, tlio
wicked man shall die lu his Iniquity,
but his blood shall bo required ut tho
watchman's hand.

(2) If tho watchman warn the wick-
ed and the warning Is unheeded (v.
10), the wicked man shall perish, but
tho watchman hns delivered his soul. .

(3) When a righteous mnn turns to
do Iniquity and God gives him over to
stumbling In his own sin, his past
seeming righteousness will bo of no
avail, but his blood will be required ut
tho hand of the wntchmun If he fall to
warn him (v. 20).

(4). If tho watchman so warns tho
righteous man that he fall not Into sin,
the man shall be saved und the watch-
mnn bath delivered his soul.

Ministers have most solemn obliga-
tions, thnt of discharging their obliga-
tion whether nieu will hear or fore
fear.

The Wise 8hal Understand,
Many shall bo purlllcd nnd mado

white, and tried; but tho wicked 6hall
do wickedly; und nono of tho wicked!
bliall understand; but tho wise shall'
understand. Daniel 12:10.

Belno Wise.
It is better to bo wise and not to!

seem so, than to seem wise and not to'
he so. Plato.

Honest Error.
Honest error Is to be pitied, not

ridiculed. Chesterfield.
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